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Mrs J. C. Hodges it spending sev- 
eral days with friends at Fayetteville 
and Wrlgbtsville Beach. 

Mis. C. J. Smith and children have 
returned from a several weeks visit 
to Virginia Beach. 

Wade Pridgen and Paul Eaiell, of 
Ralaigh. are hare to visit their par- 
ent*. 

George Snead, who had keen In 
a Baltimore hospital for some time, 
returned home yesterday. 

Hr*. Paulin* Myers and Mlae Mar- 
garet Wade, of Raleigh, are here to 
visit their parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Mar- 
tin L. Wad*. 

Mr. and Min. James A. Poole and 
family liav« gone to Clinton, 6. C. 
to spend some time with Mr. Poo)e‘i 
parent*. 

Mrs. G. C. Wocnbla, who ha* been 
In Watt* Hospital, Durham, for *w 
end weeks, returned home Saturday. 
She it greatly Improved in health. 

Mlssea Katherine, Julia and Ctetu* 
Womble returned home Saturday af- 

wwvrw umjs Vim rilft* 1 

tivra In Pittaboro. 
John C. Clifford, Jr., wbo bat barn 

in Charlotte since the end of tfaa 
(arm at the Stale University, it bars 
to visit him parents, Judge and Mrs. 
John C. Clifford. 

Jack Jordan, Jr., it bars to spend 1 

th« tummer vacation with his paraata, I 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Jordan. He U a 

student in an cngravtng school In 
Lancaster, Pm, 

Judge K. P. Davie, president of the 
Commercial Bank, Mias Soe Smith, 
Mist Jana Williams, Mm. E. M. Jef- 
freys, end Mr. end Mr*. Edvard 
Smith and children left Monday mor- 

ning for Montraat, where tbey will 
speed several weeks. 

Professor James Archie Campbell, 
of Bolae Creek, wst in town yeeter- 
dey. He soon will go to a hospital 
for an operation to relieve him af 
an ailment from which be bat suffer- 
ed much for several months. 

Mrs. Ellis Goldstein, Mia* Rosalie 
Goldstein and Matter J. J. Goldstein 
returned Saturday from Goldsboro, 
where they had been visiting relo- 
cate* for sevaoi weeks. Mr. Coidetain 
went to Cfttsboro Saturday to ac- 

company tbeza home. 
Mist Emma Lee and Mia Dora 

Lev. nf Raleigh, are Kerr to visit 
Mi** Emma Leo’s parents, Judge and* 
Mr* K.ldredg* Lae. Mia Dora Lee’t 
Home la in Tons seat. She 1* con- 
nected with the State Highway do- 
pe rtment 

A Imk that Mt aIA oa+tan AmopUn 

her*Hu an.in4gp*(t4f8t nation fy la 
**>• 'pdta^on of Elder* J. t. Coat*. 
It «i broeghl to tbia country by tb* 
gnat trend father of tba elder, who 
hjgratod from Eaglaad before the 
revolatloa. 

Employee* In th* Durham aad 

ly omitted from the list of those 
who contributed to th* fund for th* 
Fourth of July fan when It wti print- 
ed by The Dire etch last weak. We 
regret this fcry much, for Mr. Snipes 
Va* one aflhe first to con tribote. 

A large delegation of business man 
of Dunn aad other towns In Eastern 
Harnett were in LUIingtan yesterday 
to petition tb* county commissi on era 
to employ a whole tlase farm agent 
for Ike county. Because The Dispatch 
is printed a day earlier than usual to 
allow Its fore* a holiday, It had not 
learned th* result when this was writ- 
ten. 

Robert Jordan and Henry Lee, 
oaabee of tha Oasis Temple bond! 
which aoeempaaied tha shria* patrol 
to the annuel meeting of ahriners bt 
San Franelroo, ntumnl home Sat- 
urday. Mrs, lie*, who accompanied 
her hatband to San Francisco, will 
remain (a California with relatives 
until tha fall. 

Rev. John J. Langston, pastor of 
the Christian church fur the lost two' 
-'ears, preached his finsl aermon here 
Sunday night and left yesterday 
morning for Kentucky whom he will 
do evangelistic work this summer. 
He will return to Dunn when this 
walk it completed and rnmova his 
family to whatever new fluid bu may 
ueropL Dunn regret* exceedingly that 
It mast loose this One Christian gvn- 
tleman. His work Here ha* been fruit- 
ful. Hs has helped the eommunity 
and tbo community will ml» him' 
roach. 

George K. Grantham and P. A. 
Loe, local druggists, were winners 
it the first and second prises, rc- 

ipeetivsly, offered by the Owens and 
Hinor Drag' Company for the hert 
papers read at the Teeent annual con- 
tention of the North Carolina Phar- 
maceutical Association at Wlnslon- 

The papers dealt with the 
fanny end peculiar things which hap- 

act with the public. Mr. Grantham's 
•rise was SIS. Mr. Laa's wm $10. 

Thauc who art not familiar with 
he early life of the beat town under 
ha ann abould aee the colleetlom of 
>hotagrmpHs now being displayed in 
he Hood and Grantham ihow win- 
Iowa. Thai* depict the old town 20 
uid SO yean ago when Broad etrort 
»»» little mere than a country laao 
md then waan't a brick (tore along 
he thoroughfare In that good day 
Squlm John Oau wa( mayor and 
Icnry Anderson wai chlaf of polioc 
K wall aa eoastabule. 

Tht name of Zebu Ion Vance 
Intpea, garage man, was Inadvortrot- 

Ona of As finest washrooms mam 
alned hi tht State by railways for 
heir employees has been fitted up 
it the Durham aad Southern ahopr 
ly Captain B. S. Shaw, (superintend 
:nt. The room has private lockers for 
he employees, individual lavatorial 
md hot aad eoaJ shower bathe 
Southern Railway (hop* bore arc net 
iIIected by the etrike order which 
rant to practically all railway shop 
■rafUmea last Saturday. Captain B 
S. Shaw, sgperintendent of the 
■hops, etatcAyeatarday that it eras not 
it all likely that men of his road 
would etrike, since they were not ghr- 
■n the last iaertam In arngsi allowed 
>u other reads mid therefore are aot 
■ut aa are those on other roads. Thera 
are sixteen men employed in the 
■hops here. 
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ARE BURNED, LOSS IS BIG 
Baltimore, July 2.—Lightning to- 

night rtturrk the roof of oar of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad’s termin- 
als at Locust Point and In a few min- 
itea Uia Immense structure was In 
Bamsa. Although delated by rain in 
the terrific stores prevailing the 
Dames aprA^ rapidly. Nearly the en- 
tire city fire department including 
five bests was quickly at work bat 
the fir# spread rapidly, soon envoi* 
oping elevators B and C and pier five 
all of which were wrecked. The ele- 
vator* contained over >00,000 bnah- 
elo of grain which with 00 carloads 
of expert tobacco on the pier were 

destroyed. The railroad company's 
lorn la ettiamtsd at watwaoa $8,200.- 
»00 and $4.000,000. Several firemen 
were iajarud or overcome by heat 
and smoka. 

The American Sugar Refining com- 
ity'* big plant and other rateable 
property on the south water float, 
wore untouched. A number of freight 
«nr« wrro burned. Several vumIi 
were scorohsd before Uey could bo 
tewed out into the barber. 

RAILROAD BUSINESS 1 

EXCEEDING NORMAL 
Atlantic City, July 1—The coal 

strike U haring little effect open the i 
railroads, and the carrier* ore dolly I 
more butlaem than ever before la 
a similar economic parted, it was I 
declared by C. W. Galloway, vice- 
pnaldwl of the Baltimore and Ohio, 
at the convention of the Americas J 
Itailway aiMH-iation. t 

“The railroads aro. doing more bn- * 

ilnesi today than they have over done j 
In nny other normal period,” he mid. 
“TV coal shrike la bolding os up very I 
little, ovas coal shipments ant lam * 

than one-half of what they should bo. 
TV only way that tV mint treble 
will tract us If It loots long enough 
end that it doubtful. 

"There Is little possibility of a big j 
•trike on the railroad*.” Mr. Gallo- v 
way continued. “Tfco wo rite fa arc j 
too brainy not to realise that they 
cannot get very far by a walkout 
now. They may tie ap Ue minor fc 
branches of the bualnem, hut a* long > 

c 
as the engineers, Ibrakeraea, con- 

1 actors and other train service men 
do not go out, u striV* will do little B 
material harm.” 

Xo*t of the prominent railroad 
men hero take a very hopeful view f 

vso-- -"- 

the pToplr "u^ 
be ruccciefijl. 

Thunu H BeMfl^^^Bjaooidii'! 

i.-ir h.radj a*alnat e9EaU. **Tb!' 
non really have ao ^tt^Kjbvaneea," 
■a declared. "We aA^Hap to re- 

■onairuct, and atrfl(i^jj|^Kt tlte way 

rrculatloa, etc., ra^ilM^Mba act I 
he Dona m^iatiTyBuhad aawW 
nekly at Dunn, K. A. for April 

The owner, editor a^Rihaaacor an < 

■ Buebaa Pope, DunoCH. a The 

irity ohJdere are noabS^ 
U BUflBKX ntm, Owner. 

Sworn to and aubacAnd before 
« thia tad day of Jmlttt. 

My Conuniaalon espirit, Paewrter 
*, IIP. 
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PURCHASE YOUR AtJTO SUP- 
»lic* from us'ar.d/nt a FEKE 
K>U!l »/i C«bitty lJ.se pardMiM 
firvj yua a joM cljarc.. Z. V. 
Baipce Gaiaae/C / XStfc. 

WANTED. 5KLE»/aN TO SZU. 
first class iiinamyiili and teiab- 
sto-nr Good do#; for risbt MU. 
Write for our WftnositlOD. Address 
I. & Car* DunF Dirjretfh. Jimrjul- 

^ 
COWL 

Cctfc bar* 
fear tracks old. 
Will exchao** 
piy Dana, N. C. 

WHEN YOUR OUT. 
oa Civ slewt _ road, daa’t 
—TrltT-*-11 '''oar and lot 
ua do yoor worry for you. Z. V. 
Snipes Gang*. Sotfc. 

FOR SALEi -TcA90f~KITCHEN 
and Ic« Cr*#m Pq^or oa Broad It,1 
lu Dann. for eeRix*., 
Excellent n. eplcxd tl bus!-- 
neai. K«u: table If Interested 
nee Sam T1 at Kith Avenue 
Shop. 4tb tte. 

CO TO THE FOR THE 
Puma • 

, the latest 
novelties la and Ceetopm 
Rinat Sol* Tuesday and 
Friday often S to S o'clock. 
First Notional Bolldlna. 

SS-Ste. 

With ovary Univarta) electric Iron told at the regular price 
36.7ft wc will Include a regular |6.00 dlk shade Boudoir Lamp 
for !>»c, making both iron and boudoir lamp coat 17.78. 
$1.00 Caah and $1.00 enah ate nth with the Ught MU page far H. 

CAROLINA POWER k UGHT CO. 
PHONlW- DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 

..—......, 

Pure, Clean, Wholesome 

M I L K 
• o 

Delivered Every Morning* : 
1 i 

< » 
< ►< 

< il 

Produced oij orie of the best ^airy :; 

farms in/North Carolina) 

Worth M.CP 

Your Salary 
ia wl.at you are worth to the boX v y/ > 

The amount you uve is whajf you are worth to your- 
self. f 

You may i^e worth a grea£ deal to your boM bat if 
you waste yoV earnings adB fall to save a part of 
iht'm, you arc worth little w y agree If. Your means are 
l'r’ttercd away and you c*i not even buy the things 
you really wantA It' 

The man who wantn toJbc worth a great deal to him- 
self is one who liv&s as h# wants to live, creates or com- 
mands his opporUkitiewand such a man needs and ap- 
preciates the valuelof y&svings account. 

This bank is open frifa 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. Every cour- 
tesy to new and ol<l dJpoeitors. 

4 per cent intersIfcn savings. 

The Commercial Bank ! 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROUNA 

4 per cent Internet Paid on Time Depoeit* 
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The Barnes-Holfiday Co. 
Dunn, North Carolina II 
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